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Pleaseensurethat the appropriatestaff membersin your organizationare
informedof the contentsof this transmittal.

RE

Procedurefor RecipientDisenrollmentfor Continuity of CareReasons

The Departmentof HealthandMental Hygieneis proposingsubstantialchanges
to COMAR 10.09.63.06,
MarylandMedicaidManagedCareProgram:Disenrollment. .
Thesechangeswill, in accordancewith the Continuity of CareHouseBill 950 which
becameeffectiveOctober1, 2000,allow a recipientto disenroll from their managedcare
organization(MCO) for the following reasons:their primary careprovider (PCP)is
terminatedby the managedcareorganizationfor reasonsother thanquality of careor the
PCPterminatesthe contractdueto the MCO's reductionof ratepaymentandthe inability
of the PCPto negotiatea reasonableratewith the MCO. In thesecases,the recipientwill
be allowed to disenrollfrom their currentMCO to follow their PCPto anotherMCO in
which the PCPparticipatesfor up to 90 daysafter the tenninationof the PCPcontract.
Effective immediately,the MCO is to notify the Division of HealthChoice
Managementin the Departmentas it becomesawareof provider terminationsfor
continuity of carereasonsat least30 daysbeforethe tennination. The MCO, at that time,
is to provide the following informationon an Excel Spreadsheet
bye-mail: a list of
recipientsincluding the recipients'names,Medical Assistancenumbers,andthe
provider(s)name(s)andMedical Assistanceprovider number(s). This early notification
will ensurethat the processis in placebeforerecipientsbegin calling the Enrollment
Broker for MCO changes.
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Infonnation on other MCOs in which the provider participateswill be requested
from the provider by the staff of the D'ivision of HealthChoiceManagement.All
)rmation will be forwardedto the Enrollment
recipient and provider verification in£<
Broker. When recipients call requestilng MCO changes,thoserecipientswhosenames
can be verified on appropriate lists wil II be changedto MCOs in which their provider

()

participates.
The disenrollment source code Q will be reactivatedto accommodatethe
requirement for a new disenrollment fc)r continuity of carereasons.This sourcecode(C3) was previously used during the first year of HealthChoiceonly (1997). Its previous
use included disenrollment when a recigient was not satisfiedwith the Degartment's
As a result of this activation,pleasemake
a.c;siiDmentwhen an old grovider term~.
sure your enrollment system will be atlIe to acceptand correctly apply this codewhen
daily transactions are transmitted.

It is importantto notethat wait:ing for recipientsto notify the Departmentof a
provider contractterminationis not thlemost timely and efficient methodfor initiating
this disenrollmentprocess.Therefore,the Departmentis emphasizingthat the MCO is
expectedto provide this information. If, however,a recipientdoescall the Enrollment
Broker beforean MCO hasmadethe I)epartmentawareof a provider's contract
:>ns,the Departmentwill contactthe MCO for
terminationfor continuity of carereaSt
verification of the reasonfor providerterminationand for submissionof a list of other
recipientsaffectedby the terminationjIn casetheserecipientsshould,also,call for
disenrollment.
The recipientlist is to be e-mailed by the MCO to Mr. Harvey Rodgville or Ms.
for
JuanitaBlagmonin the Division of HealthChoiceManagement.The e-mail addresses
Mr. Rodgville and Ms. BlagmonareR!oo~illeH@dhmh.state.md.us
and
Bla~onJ@dhmh.state.md.us., respecti
vel)'. If you requireadditional informationon this
processpleasecall the Division ofHe~llthChoiceManagementat 410-767-1482.
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